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No. 1683. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA AND THE WORLD
HEALTH ORGANIZATION FOR THE OPERATION OF
A MALARIA AND INSECT CONTROL PROJECT.SIGNED
AT TAIPEH, ON 23 OCTOBER 1951, AND AT MANILA,
ON 25 OCTOBER 1951

The World Health Organization (hereinafter referred to as “ the
Organization“), desiring to give effect to ResolutionWHA 3.1162, adopted
by the World Health Assemblyon 23 May 1950, concerningthe participation
of the Organizationin an ExpandedProgrammeof Technical Assistancefor
EconomicDevelopment,and

The Governmentof the Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as
the Government“), having requestedtechnical assistancein furtheranceof

its plansfor economicdevelopment;

Being desirous of obtaining mutual agreementconcerning a project,
particularly with referenceto the purposeand scopeof the project and the
responsibilitieswhich shall be assumedand the materialsand serviceswhich
shall be provided;

Declaringthat theseresponsibilitiesshall befulfilled in aspirit of friendly
co-operation:

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

PART I

Plan of Action

1. Objectives

To assistthe Governmentin:
1.1. The control of malaria andeventually the eradicationof this disease

in the~vholeislandof Taiwan,with modernmethodsat the lowestfeasible
cost.

1.2. The control of otherinsect-bornediseasesin Taiwan,particularly those
whosevectorsare affectedby insecticides.

Cameinto force on I January1952 in accordancewith Part IV, 2.
Official Recordsof the World Health Organization, No. 28, p. 68.
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1.3. The training of localprofessionalandauxiliary personnel,andalso,upon
request, and as far as possible, personnelfrom other countrieswithin
the region, in the various phasesof the programmeenvisagedin this
project.

1.4. The evaluation of the results of the programme later on, in terms of
malariaandother insect-bornediseases,and insofaras possiblein terms
of the general health of the population, agricultural production, and
generaleconomyof Taiwan.

1.5. The control of relateddiseases,on requestand to the extent compatible
with the attainmentof the aboveobjectivesand availability of personnel
of the Organization for the project, by giving expert advice on health
andrelatedproblems.

1.6. The integration of the malaria and insect control servicein the local
health facilities of Taiwan, with the view to ensuring the continuity
and successof the programme.

2. Planning, Extent and Administration of Project

2.1. Ia the executionof this Agreementthe Governmentandthe Organization
agreeto be guided by and to observethe Observationson and Guiding
Principlesof an ExpandedProgrammeof TechnicalAssistancefor Eco-
nomic Developmentset forth in Annex 1 to Part ‘A’ of Resolution222
(IX) of the EconomicandSocial Council of the United Nations.’

2.2. A detailedplan for the administrationof this project is attachedto this
Agreementas Annex 1.

2.3. TheprojectshallbeconductedundertheresponsibilityoftheGovernment.
The Governmentshall requestthe Senior Adviser furnished by the
Organization to undertakeon its behalf the technical and operational
direction of the project. The Senior Adviser, with authority thus
delegatedby the Government,shall function asProject Leaderuntil the
transferof responsibilityas provided in paragraph2.4 below.

2.4. The method of operationshall envisagethe gradualtransferof technical
and operationaldirection to the team assignedby the Governmentto
work with the Organization’spersonnel,at which timethe teamprovided
by the Organization shall function in an advisory capacity until final
withdrawal of the internationalteam at the termination of the project.

2.5. The project is expectedto operateovera period of four years.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 76, p. 132.
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PART II

Commitmentsof the Organization

1. The Organization shall provide under the ExpandedProgrammeof
TechnicalAssistancefor EconomicDevelopment,thefollowing personnel,
equipmentandsupplies,providedthat for the periodof operationsbeyond
1952 thesecommitmentsshall be subjectto the yearly budgetarylimita-
tions of the Organization

1.1. Personnel

1 Malariologist
1 Entomologist
1 Public Health Engineer

1.2. Equipment,suppliesand literature

A detailedlist of the equipment,suppliesand literatureto be provided
by the Organizationin 1952is attachedas Annex 2.’ The lists of equip-
ment,suppliesand literatureto be provided by the Organizationfor the
succeedingyears of operation shall be preparedand attached to this
Agreementat a later date.

1.3. TechnicalAdvice

The RegionalDirector of the Organizationandhis Malaria Adviser shall
providesuchtechnicaladviceandguidanceasmaybeuseful to theproject.

2. The Organizationfurther undertakes,with regard to the commitments
underparagraphI above,to pay and provide for the following:

2.1. The salaries, allowances,insuranceand travel outside Taiwan of the
internationalpersonnel.

2.2. The carriage of materials, supplies and equipment provided by the
Organization,to andfrom Taiwan.

2.3. Any otherexpensesoutsideTaiwanand necessaryin connexionwith the
provisionof technicalassistance.

3. The equipmentand suppliesfurnishedby the Organizationunder this
Part shall remain the propertyof the Organizationunlessand until title
thereto is transferredunder terms and conditions agreedbetween the
Organizationand the Government.

‘Not published.
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PART III

Commitmentsof the Government

The Governmentshall provide all personnel, materials, supplies and
equipment necessaryfor the project, except as provided in Part II,
providedthat for theperiodof operationsbeyond1952 thesecommitments
shall be subject to the yearly budgetarylimitations of the Government.

1.1. Personnel
1.1.1. The Governmentshall provide a parallel team (opposite numbers),

composedof the best suitable trained local personnelto work with the
internationalteam. Suchlocal personnelshallbe madeavailableto work
in the programmefor the duration of the project, and shall consist, as
a minimum, of the following:

1 Malariologist
1 Entomologist
1 Public Health Engineeror 1 Sanitarian

1.1.2. The Governmentshall alsoassigntheentirestaffof theTaiwan Provincial
Malaria ResearchInstitute (exclusive of the Director), including all
personnelassignedto its Branchesin Keelung,TaichungandChao Chow,
and to its Local Antimalaria Stations,to the project.

1.1.3. In addition to the above-mentionedpersonnel,the Governmentshall,
to the extent that its resourceswill permit, provide and pay for such
foremenandlabourersas may berequiredfrom timeto time in connexion
with the executionof the project.

1.2. Equipmentand supplies

1.2.1. All the suppliesand equipment,including vehicles, laboratoryand office
furniture, of the Taiwan Provincial Malaria ResearchInstitute with its
Branchesand Local Antimalaria Stations,shall be made available to the
project.

1.2.2. A list of additionalequipmentandsuppliesto be provided by the Gov-
ernmentin 1952 is attachedas Annex 3~1 The lists of equipmentand
suppliesto be provided by the Governmentfor the succeedingyearsof
operationshallbe preparedandattachedto this Agreementat a laterdate.

1.2.3. The Governmentshall provide for the petrol, oil, lubricants,toolsand
spareor replacementpartsfor vehiclesand equipmentemployedin the
project, as well as for all office and laboratory supplies.

‘Not published.
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1.3. Promises
Suitableoffice andlaboratoryaccommodation,storagespacefor supplies
and equipment, and garageaccommodationfor vehicles.

1.4. Otherfacilities
1.4.1. Thenecessarylocal secretarial,interpreter-translatorandrelatedassistance.

1.4.2. Facilitiesfor maintenanceandrepairof vehiclesandequipmentemployed

in the project.

2. The Governmentfurther undertakes,with regardsto the commitments

under paragraph1 above, to pay and providefor the following:

2.1. Suitable lodging accommodationfor the internationalpersonnel.
2.2. The cost of travel; including a per diem allowancefor the international

personnelwhile travelling on official businesswithin the country away
from their duty station.

2.3. The cost of official telephone,telegraph,postal and other means of
communication.

2.4. Thecostof medicalcareandhospitalizationfor theinternationalpersonnel
in the country.

2.5. Paymentof taxesor other dutiesor levies collected by the Government
not coveredby the privileges and immunities underPart IV.

3. The Government will authorise the publication, both national and
international, of the resultsof the project andof the experiencederived
therefrom.

4. The Governmentshall continue the programme within the scope of

available resourceswhen assistancefrom the Organizationis withdrawn.

PART IV

Final Provisions

1. Notwithstanding that the Governmentmay or may not have already
ratified or accededto the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunities
of the SpecializedAgencies,1the Governmentshallaccordto the Organi-
zation, its personnel,propertyand assetsin connexionwith the perfor-
manceof this AgreementandSupplementaryAgreements,all theprivileges
and immunities normally accordedto the Organization,its property,
assets,officials andexpertsunder the provisions of that Convention.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 33, p. 261; Vol. 43, p. 342; Vol. 46, p. 355; Vol. 51,
p. 330; Vol. 71, p. 316; Vol. 76, p. 274; Vol. 79, p. 326; Vol. 81, p. 332; Vol. 84, p. 412; Vol. 88,
p. 446; Vol. 90, p. 323;Vol. 91, p. 376; Vol. 92, p. 400; Vol. 96, p. 322; Vol. 101, p. 288; Vol. 102,
p. 322; Vol. 109, p. 319; Vol. 110, p. 314; Vol. 117, andVol. 122, p. 335.
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2. This Agreement,when signed by the authorisedrepresentativesof the
Governmentandthe Organization,shall takeeffect on 1st January1952,
andshall remain in force for a periodof four years.

3. This Agreementmay be modified by mutualconsentof the Government
and the Organization.

4. Towardthe endof theproject, the appropriateofficial of theGovernment,
in collaborationwith the personnelprovided by the Organization,shall
preparea “ terminal “ reporton the project, and into this report will be
incorporated:

4.1. A factual review of the achievementsof the Project; and

4.2. A detailedoutline of what further stepsshould be takento ensure that
the maximum benefit from the project will have been derived. This
will include the plan of the Governmentfor continuing or expanding
thework that hasbeendone,anda mutualunderstandingon what (if any)
further advisory or supervisoryservicesthe Governmentwill welcome
from the Organization.

5. This Agreementmay be terminatedby either party upon written notice
to the otherandshall terminatesixty days from the receiptof suchnotice.

6. This Agreementshall be transmitted by the Director-Generalof the
Organization to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for regis-
tration in accordancewith Article 102 of the Charter of the United
Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREO1’ the undersigned,beingduly authorizedto that effect,
havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in threecopiesin English at Taipeh, Taiwan, China,

on 23 October 1951

For the Governmentof the Republic of China:
(Signed) T. HSIANG WANG, M.D.

Director, NationalHealthAdministration
Ministry of Interior
Republic of China

andat Manila, Philippines, on 25 October 1951

For the World Health Organization
(Signed) I. C. FANG, M.D.

Regional Director
Regional Office for the WesternPacific

World Health Organization

No. 1683
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ANNEX 1

DETAILED PLAN FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE MALARIA

AND INSECT CONTROL PROJECT IN CHINA (TAIWAN)

1. GeneralDescriptionof theProblem
Malaria is known to be the mostimportantendemicdiseasein Taiw2n. It affects

practically all the rural populationof the island which is estimatedto be no less than
5,300,000,or more than 70 % of the total estimatedpopulationof Taiwan(7,500,000).
The diseasehas beenunderminingthe healthof the men, womenand childrenin the
rural areasandhasbeencausingconsiderablemorbidity amongfarmersandcoal miners.
It is obviousthat this diseasegreatly hampersagriculturaland industrialdevelopment
andthat it rendersthe peoplemore susceptibleto other infections.

The control of malariaon the island is underthe responsibilityof the Taiwan
Provincial Malaria ResearchInstitute, which has an administrativeheadquartersin
Taipehand threeResearchCentresor Branchesin Keelung,TaichungandChaoChow.
Thesethree Brancheswere establishedjointly by the ChineseGovernmentand the
RockefellerFoundationin 1946, but the latterwithdrew its support in July 1949.

The functionsof the ResearchBranchesinclude:
1. Technicalsupervisionof the Local AntimalariaStations.
2. Trainingof malariatechnicians.
3. Evaluationanddemonstrationof malariacontrol.

4. Studyof variousproblems,epidemiologicalandontomological,relatedto malaria
andother insect-bornediseases.

A total of 144 Local Antimalaria Stationshavebeenestablishedin different parts
M the island, each of which is in chargeof a technician. Thesestations,which have
beenmadeapartof theLocal HealthStations,havefacilities for examiningbloodsmears
and for treatingmalariacases,either in the dispensaryor in the field.

Eachof the threeResearchBranchesof the Malaria Instituteis in chargeof ayoung
malariologist. The ChaoChowBranchis the largestandbestequipped,with a separate
concrete building and essential laboratory equipmentand supplies. The two other
Branches,although not as elaboratelyfurnished as the Chao Chow Branch, are also
provided with essentialequipment. Most of the equipmentof the three Branches
were provided by the RockefellerFoundation and more recently by ECA/JCRR in
Täiwãn.

In general,threetypes of malariacontrol measureshavebeen employedon the
island; namely,DDT larviciding, DDT residualspraying,and theuseof drugseitheras
suppressiveor as therapeuticagents. Due to some reasons,a vigorous and extensive
malariacontrol programmehas not yet beenundertakenon the island. Of the three
methodsof control that havebeentried, it appearsthat DDT residualspraying of
premisesis the most effectiveandmosteconomical.
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Considerableentomologicalworkhasbeendoneon the island. It hasbeenreported
that A. minimus andA. hyrcanussinensisare the malariavectorsin Taiwan, but while
the formerspeciesis concededas an importantmalariavector,therehasdevelopedsome
doubtas to the role playedby the latter speciesin malaria transmission. The recent
finding of flagellates (Crithidia species),which look very much like sporozoites,in the
salivaryglandsof a numberof A. hyrcanussinensisspecimensmay requirea revalidation
of previouslyreportedglandinfectionsin this species.

Fleas, lice, culicine mosquitoes,bedbugsand other arthropodsare prevalenton
the island. Casesof Filariasishavealso beennoted. The proximity of Taiwanto the
plague-infestedareasalong the easterncoastof the Chinese mainland constitutesa
constantand seriousthreat to the health of the peopleon this island. The collateral
effectsof an extensivemalariacontrol schemeby DDT residualsprayingof premises
areobviouslygoing to be of greatvalue in the controlof theseothervectorsof disease.

A DDT factory (‘raiwan Agricultural Chemical Works)was establishedin Kaoh—
siunga few yearsago. It is, however,greatlyhandicappedby the lackof benzenewhich
has to be imported,and although the otherraw materialsfor DDT manufactureare
locally available,its productionis limited and the priceof the insecticideis very much
higher than thosein othercountries. Unlessthis factory canobtain an adequateand
regularsupplyof benzeneata reasonableprice,it is doubtful if itwill befeasibleto depend
on this source of insecticide for the “ island-wide“ malaria eradicationand insect
controlprogrammeenvisaged.

2. Plan of Work
It is expectedthat the programmewill be conductedby the Governmentwith the

assistanceof the Organizationfor a period of four years,starting in January1952.

During the first year of operations,the personnelof the threeResearchBranches
of the Malaria Institute, togetherwith the parallel team of oppositenumbers,will
operateas one teamin southernTaiwan, with headquartersat Chao Chow, underthe
technicalandoperationaldirectionof the Internationalstaffof the Organization,leaving
only a skeletoncrew in Keelungand Taichung. An areawith a populationof around
150,000will be selectedas a demonstrationarea,and control villages of adequatesize
will beobservedfor comparison. If possible,arrangementswill also be madeto operate
in the highly malariouscoal minedistrict in the vicinity of Keelungduring the first year.

A malariasurvey, includingepidemiologicaland entomologicalobservations,will
be conductedin the demonstrationand comparisonareasto obtain base-line data.
Studieswill be madeon the bionomicsof the concededandsuspectedmalariavectors
to obtaindataessentialfor the effectiveandeconomicalemploymentof residualspraying
of premises. Observationswill also be maderegardingother insectcarriersof disease.
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Different dosagesof DDT, as well as selectivesprayingof premises,will be tried
with theview to determiningthemosteffectiveandeconomicalproceduresto befollowed
in the subsequentspraying seasons. There will be continuousobservationsin the
demonstrationand comparisonareas,in additionto re-surveys,to check andimprove
the methodsusedandto evaluatethe results.

During the secondyear of operations, or earlier if the conditionswill permit, the
personnelof the KeelungandTaichungBrancheswill return to their respectivestations
andwill starttheir individual malariaand insectcontrolschemesalongthelinesdemon-
stratedduringthe first year. The ChaoChow Branch,on the otherhand,will expand
the activities startedthe first year. The internationalstaff, assistedby the local team
of oppositenumbers,will continuerenderingsupervisionto theprogressivelyexpanding
programme.

It is expectedto spray the premisesof around1,640,000people(four prefectures)
during the secondyearof operations.

By the third year, it is expectedto cover all the malariousareasof Taiwan,with an
estimatedpopulationof 5,300,000,exclusiveof thevery sparselypopulatedmountainous
region running along the easternside of the islandwith an estimatedpopulationof
100,000.

The fourth year of operationswill cover the sameareaas in the third year,but in
addition, appropriatecontrol measureswill be undertakenin the mountainouscommu-
nities throughthe facilities of the Local AntimalariaStationsin this region.

During the fourth year,or earlier if mutually agreedby the Governmentand the
Organization,it is envisagedto transfertheresponsibilityfor thetechnicalandoperational
direction of a part or of the whole project, from the internationalstaff to the local team
of oppositenumbers,at which timethe teamprovidedby theOrganizationshall function
in anadvisorycapacityuntil final withdrawalof the internationalpersonnelat thetermina-
tion of the project.

Theprojectwill be fully utilisedto train local personnelin variousphasesof malaria
and insectcontrol work.

The control of other insect-bornediseasewill be undertakenin the light of the
observationsobtainedfrom year to year. At the same time, the internationalstaff
will assist in enlargingthe scopeof activities of the Malaria Institute to include the
preventionand control of insect-bornediseasesin general,and the promotionof mass
educationalcampaignconcerningthis group of diseasesto obtain the co-operationand
support of the public.

Theprojectenvisagesthe shiftingof the primary function of the LocalAntimalaria
Stationsfrom that of administeringantimalariadrugsto malariacasesto direct super-
vision of residualsprayingoperationsin their respectivecommunities. It is also con-
templatedto drawall the foremen for the sprayingcampaignsfrom the Local Health
Stationsin differentpartsof the islandwith theview to integratingthemalariaand insect
control servicein the sphereof activitiesof the LocalHealthStations(of which around
343 havealreadybeenestablished),with thetechnicalguidanceof the Malaria Institute—
thus to ensurethe continuity and successof the programme. Thereis every reason
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to believe that this arrangement,if carriedout reasonablylong enough,will result in
the virtual eradicationof malariain Taiwan.

Upon specific requestfrom the Governmentandprovidedthat his dutiesrelating
to the operationof the teamwill permit, the public health engineerprovided by the
Organization will give practical assistanceand advice on environmentalsanitation
problems.

3. Malariologist

The malariologistprovidedby the Organizationshall serveas ProjectLeaderand
shall have the following responsibilities

He shall:
3.1. Plan, organise,direct, co-ordinateand administer,on behalfof the Government,

the activities of the team,including theseof the local teamof oppositenumbers
and other personnelassignedto the project, taking into accountthe objectives
enumeratedin Part I of this Agreement.

3.2. Organiselaboratoryfacilities to suit the requirementsof the project.
3.3. Carry out operationsat the lowest feasible cost and establishcareful financial

accountof the programme.
3.4. Ensurestrict supervisionof the operations,as well as of all surveys. In this

connexion,hewill ensurethatthetechnicalaspectsof theprogrammeareinkeeping
with those laid down from time to time by the Expert Committeesand by the
Regional Director of the Organization.

3.5. Supervisethe use andstorageof all equipment,suppliesand transport.

3.6. Providefor the trainingof local personnelsecondedby the Government,as well
as personnelsecondedby othercountrieswithin the region.

3.7. Collect data on the public health situation in general,with particular emphasis
on insect-bornediseases.

3.8. Collaboratewith the local servicesin the treatmentof malariaand in the control
of insect-bornediseasein general.

3.9. Prepareand forward to the Regional Director of the Organization, monthly,
quarterly,and such other reportsthat may be required,a copy of which shall
be provided to the Government. Thesereports shall contain, as annexes,the
reportsof the ontomologistand the public health engineerassignedto the team.

4. Entomologist
The entomologistprovided by the Organization shall havethe following respon-

sibilities: He shall:
4.1. Investigateentomologicalproblemsrelatedto the functions andobjectivesof the

team,as directedby theProjectLeader. He shall also advisethe ProjectLeader
on relevantentomologicalobservations.
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4.2. Carry out entomological surveys of the demonstrationand comparisonareas
chiefly as regardsmalariaandother insect-bornediseases.

4.3. Assessin entomological terms, and particularly by observingthe survival rates
of anophelescaughtin outlet window traps,the residualactionof the insecticide.

4.4. Studythebionomicsof theprovedandsuspectedmalariavectorspecies,particularly
as it relatesto residualinsecticidemethods.

4.5. Train local personnelsecondedby theGovernment,aswell as personnelseconded
by othercountrieswithin the region.

4.6. Keep recordsof entomologicalobservationsand submit monthly, quarterlyand
suchother reportsthatmay be required,to the Project Leader.

5. Public Health Engineer

Thepublic health engineerprovided by the Organizationshall havethe following
responsibilities: He shall
5.1. Administerandsupervisetheresidualsprayingoperationsandsuchothermeasures

that may be necessaryfor the controlof insect-bornediseases,as directedby the
ProjectLeader.

5.2. Upon requestof the Government,give practicalassistanceandadviceon environ-
mental sanitationproblems, if his duties relating to the operationof the team
will permit; give lecturesand train local personnelon environmentalsanitation
activities, if so requestedby the Government,withoutprejudice to the operation
of the team.

5.5. Compile mapsof the areafor the properdevelopmentof the project.

5.4. Checkby chemicalandbiological methodsthe efficacyof theproceduresemployed.

5.5. Supervisethe maintenanceof equipment,suppliesand transport.

5.6. Train local personnelsecondedby the Government,as well as personnelseconded
by othercountrieswithin the region.

5.7. Prepareand analysereportsof working costs of sprayingoperations.

5.8. Submit monthly, quarterly and such otherreportsthat may be required,to the
ProjectLeader.
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